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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIL.

No. 5. MARCH, 18683. VOL. I.

CALVINISTIO SYSTEM OF DOCTRINE-MISREPRESENTATIONS
EXPOSED, No. 7.

The misrepresentations sand slanders with which Arminians assail Calvi nism,
and which form so large a portion of the weapons in their armoury, have been
frequently exposed, and that centuries ago; and the policy pursued by them
in these circumstances bas been te evado the answers, or disregard them alto-
gether, and to repeat the slanders as if no exposure had ever been made. The
statement given by that class of writers of the questions in dispute has, from
the days of Arminius downwards, been almost invariably unfair, and often to
the degrec of being absurd; sentimeuts arc unscrupulously put forth as Cal-
vinistic, which, if entertained by an offlce-bearer in a Presbyterian church,
would subject him to discipline and deposition; the grounds assigned and ren-
sonings urged in support of Calvinism have been in liko manner caricatured,
for it is far casier te assail it by misrepresentation, than te dispose of these; and
thus the ignorant and credulous have been led te wonder how any could believe
such doctrines to be contained in the Word of God, while readers of more
intelligence have equally wondered how men with any pretensions to honesty
could mako such representations. Great irreverence, moreover, amounting
sometimes te positive blasphemy, bas not uncommonly been shewn by
Arminian disputants whea expressing their conviction that, on the suppo-
sition that Calvinism were truc and their own tencts false, the honor
of the divine character would be impeached, and that, were the govern-
ment of God conducted on other principles than theirs, this would be at
variance with justice and rectitude. It ill becomes any men te presume on
their own infallibility, and te write as if the honour of God were se linked with
their sentiments that, if these be erroneous, lis glorious character must
be tarnished, and He would be unworthy of the love and adoration and service
which le caims from Dis intelligent creatures. "Let God be true, and every
man a liar." This most reprehensible course bas been followed by Arminian
writers more especially in connection with discussions on the doctrine of elec-
tien.

That our race is fallen, depraved, and guilty; that all have sinned, are by
nature dead in trespasses and sins, have provoked the just displeasure of Jod,
and are incapable of extricating themselves from this condition and recovering
the divine favour and image, are undeniablo truths which are frequently
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assertedi in the Word of God, andi pre-suipposed in all that wec are there told of the
origin, prov isions, and ends of the slicne of redemption. The gospel, wah.i its
blessmiigs and invitations, is addressed to men in this condition, and, as a
reniedial sdhene, assumes that such is their character and state. In the coun-
sels of Cteriity, God contcmiplated the human race a, thus involved in Sii and
condemnation, and, w hile justice w ould have led Ilim to resolve to infliUt on
all ducersvd ipunishieiit, Ie in Hlis frec, unnerited love and gace devised the
plan of redemption, and determined to sae an innumnerable coiîpany that no
man eau number. That plan, emibracing salration fr<m lscrre i tit as
well as the bestowal of holiness and of eternal bliss, is unifornly represented
in Scripture as has ing originated, not in any olligation under which God lay
to men, but in Iis love and favour irrespective of IIis justice. While the
Saviour with all lis blessings is freely offered to sinners in the gospel, they
would, if left to themlves, w ithout exception reject Him ; and the dispo.ition
to accept of Hlim and of IIis salvation is wrouglt by God in the soul, and is as
really an effect of unmcrited grace as the provision of a Saviour. It is in the
application of redemption, when the Hloly Spirit by lis special and effectual
agcrsy inclines the learts of some to receive the Saviour, while others pirsist
in ob.tinately refusing Hlim, that the differcnce in the dispensation of grace
appears which discloses to us the puurposes of God towards men.

The Calvinistic doctrine of election, viz., that God has chosen a portion of
our fallen, guilty race to everlasting life hereafler, and to faith and holiness
here, is founded on so clear and so ahundant evidence that, Lit for its running
counter to the inclinations and prejudices of men, and tleir coming to the
Word of God with a dietermination not to find it there, they would, witl few
exceptions, have no difficulty in assenting to the say ing of John Newton, that
this doctrine is just as plainly contained in Scripture as that God made the
heavens and the carth. The testinony of direct and positive statements is corro-
borated by a vast body of other evidence, and, anong other things, by what the
Bible tells us of the corruption and helplessness of man, and of wlat the grace
of God produces in men, which is not a general capacity in ail of repenting
and believing which they nay exercise or not as they please, but actual faith,
repentance, andi newness of hcart in lis people; and by the univers:d con-
sciousness of christian men that, if God had not chosen them first, and renevcd
theni ly His grace, they never would have chosen Him. What God does in
time, we nay add, (ani intelligent Arminians have na difficulty in allow-
ing this) Ie nust bc regarded as having purposed from all eternity to do-for
" Known unto God are all His works froni the beginning." It lias been
alleged, liowever, by Arninians that, according to this doctrine, the wills of
the rgenirate arc subjected to compulsion, and they are forced to believe and
be savedt; whereas, on the contrary, the purpose of God to bestow on IHis
chosen faith, rep-ntance, and perseverance in holiness, and so to bring them
to cverlasting life, and the execution of that purpose in timne, do not compel
the performance of these acts, but secure that they be performed frecly. Mo-
ral suasion can act only on principles and dispositions already existing ; but
the Holy Spirit connunicates new dispositions and affections to the agents,
writing lis law, the law of love, and stamping lis own moral image in the soul
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that was in ennity against God, " workhing in tln to ill and to do," making
those who were the slaves of sin truly free in repnuîting and belicving, for " liere
the Spirit of Uic Lord is, there is liberty," su tlat there is no nàecessitation or
compulsion of their wills, " whicl are enîdued with thlat liblrty tLat they can-
not be forced to good or evil." Arninîian w riters, John Wesley includvl, have
dnitted their inability to reconîcile the forknowledge of God witlh tic free
gency of man. Fromn God's eternal forknowledge of Ilis people'ý faith and

repentance and perseverance in hiness, it i ould he wrong, howcs e r, to inîfer
that they would in tinie be necessitated or conpelled to bLlieve and repent and
be saved, while it would be right to infer that they certLinly w ould b:levc and
repent; and so, in likc manner, fromn God's clection of thîem before ic founda
tion of ic world to faith and hioliness and eternal life, it would le eutially
wrong to draw the first of these inférences, and riglt to draw the second. It
is God, who, in the exceution of lis gracious purpose, beginîs by Ilis Spirit ic
good work in mnan; but thc effect of Bis action on the soul is to stir it up to
the proper exercise of all its powers, so that it acts rightly in the use of its
own freedoni ; and in Ilis gracions operation IIe does not o% erturn, or act
inconsistently with, the laws of ian's constitution as a rational and moral crea-
turc. Mere assertions that Calvinini reduces nian to ic levdc of a machine,
or of matter that is incapable of acting except as ià is acttd upon, are uinworthy
of an answer.

The Arniinian allegation, that according to flic doctrinc of clection God is
partial, proceeds, in so far as we associate w itli partiality the idea of injustice,
on the unscriptural idea that fallen nian lias a claii on God, and it sets aside
the distinction between ic acts of God as a sovcrcign and as a judge. As a
judge, Ie ever acts justly and imiipartially, and condmnîîîs or justifies according
to the invariable rules Ie lias proclaimed ; while, as a sovereign, Ie is free to
dispense lis favours to whon Ie pleascs; otiierwise Ie iight be ciarged
with partiality for naking some of Ilis creatures merely men, while lIe has
made others angels, or for dealing more gracioiusly with men than iith £4an
angels. Any objection to the doctrine of election on this gruund mnight, w ith
equal propriety, bu urged against the divine procedure (allowîed by Ariiinians)
in choosing some nations to distaguishing privileges-to the CIjoyment of gos-
pel light-while others arc left inii heathen darkness; or againîst Gol'.s choice
of the people of Israel to the special and great advantages they so long exclu-
sively possessed, ic chief of whichi was that " unto ftem were coriiiitted ic
oracles of God," while for so many ages thle rest of ic vorld w as periitted to
be overrun with idolatry and wickedness. The greatest diversifies alo, in point
of privilege, are to be found in christian lands: some men, for insLnce, being
members in early life of pious households, where they enjoy all the benefit of
religionus culture and godly example, w-hile others arc broughut up in great igno-
rance of bible-truth, and in the niidst of wickedness and pruianity; sone arc cut
down in early life wlen unprepared for death, while others have their scason
ofgrace prolonged, and may be brought to know the Lord in old age; vhile
we sec great inequality in the distribution of providential bounties, and of good
and cvil generally. Not to dwell, however, on things like these. If the fact
that election represents God as sovereigily bestowing ou some favours, which
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le withholds fron others, bc a reason for disbelieving it, then, on the same
ground, the fact that the Bible represents God as having bestowed on indivi-
duals, and on the nation of Israel, distinguished privileges which were not con-
ferre] on others, would be a good reason for denying it to bo the Word of God;
and the fact that the Lord Jesus declared IIe was not sent but to the lost
sheep of the house of Israel, confined Ilis personal ministrations ail but exclu-
sively to them, and prohibited Ilis disciples at first froin entering any Gentile
or Samaritan city in preaching the gospel, would be a renson equally good for
denying that Ile was sent of God. On grounds similar to these infidels have
actually argued against the truth of Christianity. We may add that the
special lovo of God for His chosen is no more inconsistent with IIis love of pity
and compassion towards men at large, than the special love which a husband
owes to bis wife is inconsistent with love to bis fellow-men.

Tl- Scriptures, being mainly designed to unfold to us the scheme of redemp.
tion-the merciful purposo of God in saving a portion of our lost and guilty
race, contain very full information as to .Iis purposes and procedure towardà
those who are saved, so that we can easily trace the successive steps in the
whole process of man's salvation from sin and nisery, from its origin in elect
ing love to its consummation in actual enjoyment of the heavenly inheritance;
while they aflbrd much less light, comparatively, as to God's purposes and
procedure towards theni that perish. For information on this latter subject,
as on the former, Calvinists have resorted exclusively to the Word of God,
seeking to keep within the limits of what is revealed ; and in this respect they
present a contrast to Arminians, who start with a theory of moral agency and
with preconceived notions of their own, into accordance with which they have
spent their ingenuity in attempting to crush the statements of the Bible. The
tern reprobation has been used by writers, both Calvinistic and Arminian, to
denote the divire purposes and procedure towards those who perish ; but from
its having been frequently misconstrued and applied in a most perverted sense
by opponents, it bas not been employed by the Westminster divines in draw-
ing up our standards. Any man, whatever bis system of religion be, who bc-
gins to scan the purposes and procedure of God towards those who perish,
soon finds himself involved in the insoluble dificulties connected with the
existence of moral evil and its universal prevalence in the world; and these
difficulties, in place of being relieved, are only multiplied and enhanced on the
Arminian scheme.

Using the word reprobation in the sense of con'prchending the whole pur-
poses of God towards the lost, two acts are by Calvinists regarded as included
in it, which are executed in time. The one of these is simply negative, con-
sisting in their non-election, their not being chosen to overlasting life, and so
not receiving in time that grace which infallibly produces faith and holiness:
the other is positive, viz., Ilis dctermining to punish them for their sins. The
first of these acts is sovereign-God's choosing some rather than others being
for reasons which ho does not reveal to us; the other act is entirely judicial,
is that which is called in our standards "forcordaining men to eternal
deatb," and "I ordaining them to dishonour and wrath for their sins, and to the
praise of Ris glorious justice," and is fully oxecuted at the day of judgment.
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Ie ordains noue te dishonour and wrath which they do not deserve, or, in other
words, Hle has foreordaincd none to eternal death, except for sin and voluntary
continuance in sin as forescen, and to the praise of ls glorious justice. In
thisjudicial procedure, it is not the production of misery which God bas regard
to, (te say so wore blasphemously te ascribe malovolence to God) but the equity
of the relation subsisting between sin and punishment. This statenwtit is of
itself suflicient te show how falsely and how slanderously those Arminians
speak, who allege that the Calvinistic doctrine of reprobati':i represents God
as resolving te create men for the sole purpose of naking them miserable; and
whe, to give countenanuce tc their slander, quote, as John Wesley did, the
words of our confession cited abovo " ordain them to dishonour and wrath,"
omitting the latter part of the clause " for their sin, te the praise of lis glorious
justice." The flrst act included in rep.obation is sovereign and absolute; but
te allege, as Arminians often do, and as the Wesleyan organ did, that, accord-
iDg te Calvinisn, God decrced the unconditional damnaticn of those who perish,
and forcordains wrath without reference te conduct or te foreseen evil, s. inere
falsehood and slander: the second act is entirely judicial, and is wholly fuunded
on their sin and impenitence as foreseen. All that is absolute in reprobation
is the negative aet of passing by or not electing; and what is included in
this is to be neasured by the positive act of electing, so that this negative aet
is simply a purpose net te confer the grace which will infallibly secure salva-
tien. To say that this act is unjust, as Ariinians often do, is absurd; for it
ls te say in other words that the grace which renders salvation certain is
matter of debt. In this aet, God puts no cvil in those passed by, exerts no
agency upon thein whatever: it contains nothing that causes their unbelief or
inpenitence, and through these their destruction, or that restrains themr from
believing and repenting. God does graciously exert a determining influence
that produces the faith and repentance with which salvation is inseparably
connected; but Ho does net exert any such influence with regard te the sins
of the lost, nor is He in any way the author or cause of those sins which pro-
cure their destruction. Men are tle authors of their own sins; and no decre
of God lays them under a necessity of sinning. He is net the author of their
sinful dispositions or sinful acts, nor is lIe the author of thoir destruction, -
thouglh le pormits th,, by their own sin and cvil choice, te abuse, te their
eternal ruin, the grace and ineans of grace afTorded them. It is false te say
that, according to Calvinism, they cannot help their sinful actions and sinful
acts of choice, and se are condeined for what they could net help; their con-
sciences tell them that they ought te have deliberated differently, and se have
chosen differently. The non-elect are net left without all grace, nor under a
necessity of living and remaining in the practice of sin, but under grace and
means of grace committed te the care of their own will, and which they are
permitted te abuse te their final unbelief and impenitence. The Scriptures
clearly inform us what wo niust do to be saved, and that they who do net
rightly improve this information are the authors of their own ruin. Such men
perish because they voluntarily abuse the light both of nature and of the gos-
pel, because, loving the darkness rather than the light, they wilfully reject the
offored Saviour, and will net come te Him thQt they may have life. They do
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not pcrish hy remaining merely in the condition in which the gospel found
them, but by wilfully resisting and opposing a gracions influence that accom-
panies it.

We have not space to enter on the question of the consstency of God's pur-
poses with lis universal calls and invitations to sinners in the gospel. We
shall nerely say that God's decrees of election and of reprobation according to
the Ariminian scheme are as eternal and as nimmutably certain as in the Calvin.
istic; and that if there were any strength in the reasoning by which Arminians
often assail Calvinisn on this subiject, it would equally, according to their own
scheme, iimpcach the sincerity of Gcd, and shew all his sayings and dealings
with the lost to be pretended and hypocritica). We may add that the wholo
discussion with Arminians on these decrees of God turns on the question
whether the grace which produces faith and repentance is special and effectual,
or not,-a question which, we apprehend, few who are willing to defer te the
authority of the Word of God will have any difficulty in determining in the
affirmative.

The favourito mcthod with Arininians of attacking the Calvinistic doctrine
of election has not been to ineet directly the scriptural evidence in its support,
as they were bound to do, but the indirect and oblique one of misrepresenting
and distortinig the Calvinistie doctrine of reprobation so as to niake it as jar-
ring and repulsive to the feelings of men as possible, and then inferring that
election, inasmnucli as it involves this, cannot be contained in the Word of God.
We shall, however, mnerely quote on this subject the following passage fron Dr.
Whatcly, the prescnt Archbishop of Dublin, himself an Armiiinian. (Essays
on difficulties in the writings of Paul, pp. 84-86):

" Before I dismiss the consideration of this subject, I would suggest one
caution relative to a class of objections frequently urged against the Calvinistic
schene-those drawn fron the conclusions of what is called Natural religion,
respecting the moral attributes of the Deity; wlhteh, it is contended, rendered
the reprobation of a large portion of mankind an absolute impossibility. That
such objections do reduce the predestinarian to a great strait is undemable;
and not seldom are they urged with exulting scorn, with bitter invective, and
alinost with anatheina. But we should be very cautious how we employ such
weapons as may recoil upon ourselves. Arguments of this kind have often
been adduced, such as, I fear, ivill crush beneath the ruins of the hostile strue-
turc the blind assailant who seeks to overthrow it. It is a frightful but an
undeniable truth, that multitudes, even in 'christian countries, are born and
brouglt np under such circumnstances as afford them no probable, often no
possible, chance of obtaining a knowledge of religious truths, or a habit of
moral conduet, but are even trained fron infancy in superstitious error and
gross lepravity. Wlhy this shiouid be permitted, neither Calvinist nor Arimîin-
uin can explain; nay, *whîy the Almighty does not cause te die in its cradle

every infant whose future wickedness and misery, if suffered to grow up, IIe
foresecs, is what no systen of religion, natural or revealed, will enable us sat-
isfactordly te account for.

" lit truth these are merely branches of the one great difflculty, the existence
of £cil, whichmay ahmost be called the only difficultyin theology. It assumes,
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indeed, various shapes: it is, by many, hardly recognised as a dificulty ; and
not a feiv have professed and believed thenselves to have solved it ; but it
still meets thein, thougl in some new and disguised fori, at every turn ; like
a resistless streain, which, when one channel is damned up, immînediately forces
its way through another. And as the di.aiculty is one not peculiar to any one
hypothesis, but bears cqually on all alike, whether of revealed or of natural
religion, it is botter in point of prudence as well as of fatirniess, that the conse-
quences of it should not be pressed against any. The Scriptures do not pre-
tend (as some have rashly imiagined) to clear up this awful mystery : they give
us no explanation of the original cause of the cvil that exists ; but they teach
us hiow to avoid its qfects; and since they leave this great and perplexing
question just where they find it, it is better for us to leave it anong ' the secret
things that belong unto the Lord our God,' and to cccupy ourselves with ' the
things which arc rovealed,' and which concern us practicaly-which 'belong
unto us and te our children,' that we may 'do all the words of God's
law.'"

TIE SABBATII AND TIIE LEDGER.
Whben shall we consecrate our means to God ? Saith Paul, " Upon the first

day of the week let every one of you lay by him in store, as Godl hath pros-
pered him, that there be no gatheirngs w lien I cone." 1ere you find a concise
answer. It lias no uncertain sound te European, Asiatie, or Anerican
churches.

With on- bold sw-eep it unfolds the duty to God's charities, and to God's
church. Every miserable excuse of a grasping age is ruthlessly thrown aside
The Apostle brings yen face to face with God. lie closets you alone wîith him,
and thon unfolds to you the bounden duty of every truc child of God.

Upon the Sabbath day evcry one was to "lay by himself" in store, at home,
and then " what each had thus laid aside from his weekly gains could be put
into the common treasury of the church." Ilere then we clearly have system,
pointed duty, a specific course of action.

But modern Pharisees tell us it is disgraceful to hear "the clink o' siller" in
the bouse of God. Yea, we have preacied to at teast one congregation in
Canada that thouglt it "no richt" to have a collection on a Sabbath day.

Saith history, the Jews had synagogue collections on the Sabbath. The
primitive Christians had collections r, the Sabbath, and we believe that even
yet "it is lawful to do good on the Sabbath day."

Whatcver may be thought of cash matters on the Sabbath now, the Apostle
thought then that it w-as neither wrong te consider our obligations to God's
cause, nor to give te that greatest of all causes on such a day.

But lie goes further, for lie boldly states that no man can truly worship
God unless he first bolemnly dedicated fronm his means as God hath
prospered.

Tried by this standard and not by present-age shams, can we wonder at our
very feebL playing at missions.
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Professing christians treat God's cause as they treat no other. TX.ir iorely
begrulged driblets are wrung from the heart by custom, impulse, shame, or
by li e lespicable principles. Do you pay your taxes thus ?--no, of cour,o not.

From Metis to Sarnia the cry is, " Oh, this pulpit beggary." Friend, enter
your closct and read what Paul saith, alono with God. Drink in its spirit, act
its consecrr.tion. There, alone with God, settle accounts witl God. As the
eyo of God resta upon your heart, and scans your income or substance, then
and there, honestly consecrate your cents or dollars. Were christiai liberty
made conscience work of, what a blessed change. Wero every ono at stated
periods thus honestly to meet with God, would they daro to offer that trifle,-
would it not bo doubled, trebled ? verily it would. Darc to have a stated day,
whether weekly, monthly, or yearly, to let conscience and God settle y our duty.
Then joyously you will ment God and man with heart profit mn the sanctuary.

But if you object to such a Sabbath exercise, we rcmind yoit that in olden
time some began the Sabbath on the previous night. You admire the " Cot-
tar's Saturday night," no doubt, then amid tho iallowed .. mries of that
night. consecrate to God. Around the fanily altar review weekly blessings,
and thon with gratitude lay by in store.

"It is more blessed to give than to reccive ;" then, if lovo prompts, you will
give fromi principle statedly, yea liberally, as you have never even dreamed of

Yot see that old and rich farmer there. Yes. What about himni ? yhis fact.
On a Sabbath, years by gone, his whole study during sermon was, would he
give onu copper or nothing to the collection. The Sabbath after, his duty was
taught arnd felt so plainly that lie gave a whole shilling; and well be might.
Were the knowledge of duty studied prayerfully alonre wiLh God, it would
revolitionize our giving.

Our mission work can never assume proportions worthy cither of our numbers
or wealth, until we give from principle, until we dare on the Sabbath to bave
conscience, means and duty, judged before God. Think of the little sister
churci of Nova Scotia, lier missionary spirit, her consecrated sons hasteiing
to fill the place of hei martyred dead.

No w onider that se many dislike te lcar money mentioned froni the pulpit.
Conie~ince remenmibers Ananias. Tt whispers shame upon that kept back, that
unfelt, that unconsecrated trifle. Ah, that neglected closet, whei that door is
never opened, :elf reignis supreme; pulpit begging is denounced, anything to
God is grudged, it is lest money, it is thrown away. Stop, net so fast. "No-
thing done for Christ is ever lost," no, never; it may be lost fron your ken,
but it will be founid at least on the shore of eternity.

Amid the quiet of Sabbath hours. we bave time thoroughly to consider
God's clains and our ahilities. Then, amid Sabbath solemnities, selfishness
may be more easily conquered; then, gratitude may prompt te sometbh'g like
hnnest liberality. " Freely yo have received, freoly give."

On the first day of the week, go thon for one hour alono with God, freely
examine God-given prosperity, your duty, and we would say from experience
that you will rcturn a more honest and a more liberal christian.
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740me Etitløtt M ttil ttet.

GLUI> SrîEET CiRcHr, ToHONTo.-A very cordial and unaninous call bas
been gi%.n bý tho congregation ofGould Streut Churcli tothe R1ev. J. M. Eiing,
of Columbus.

TistsoNnt nr AD CULLODE.-Tho Rev. W. Richardson bas accepted the
call pres to him by the conbregations of Tilsonburgh and Culuden2. Ilis
ordination is appointed to take place on the 3rd instant.

SorT GOwER AND MoCNTAIN.-The Rev. R. McKenzie bas recived and
acceptLd a unaninous call to bo pastor of the congregations of South Gowcr
and Mountain. Ilis settleinent, which was appointed to take place on the 18th
ult., promises to bc a happy one.

NOTTAWASAoA AND OsPREY.-The congregations in Nottawasaga and Osprey
have given a unanimous call to the Rev. J. Greenfield of Martintown.

KNox's Cmii acii, ToRoNTo.-REv. A. Torp.-It bas been decided that the
Rev. A. ep allnot be removed from his present spiere of labour iii Toi onto.

C1iNt.t AcC usv-REv. D. CouTrrs.-The Rev. D. Coutts bas received from bis
congregation on the 3rd line east of Cenitre Road, a purse well filled m ith silver
and bank l:s, as an expression of their affection for hini as their pastu, and
of their syi pathy with him under domestic affliction and bereavement.

TivarioTN-OPENINo oF NEW CHiURcî.-The new church lately erected in
the villagI, of Tiverton, and township of Bruce, was op.ncd for public w Urship
ou the first Sabbath of February. The Rev. A. Mcl;ay, of Culross, preached
in the morning and afternoon in both languages to large and attentiie congre-
gations, about 600 being present. The Rev. A. McKay, pastor of the congre-
gation, conducted the servico in the evening.

PRo(aass IN MONTREAIL-OPENINO OF A MEw VISsION CmURcr, &c.-Soon
aller tle Cnion of the two branches whieh compose the Canada Presby-terian
Church, a Sdbbath School Association was forned by the three congregations
in thib cit3. There aro now firc Mission Sabbath Schools under its care,
mustering in all about 400 pupils, who are supplied with suitablu books,
papers, &c., and instructed by an efficient staff of teachers. At Mile End a
cominodious brick Mission House m as erected about à year ago by the gene-
rosity of tu o members of the Association, in which the Sabbath School innets,
a day school is taught, and a weekly prayer meetin;, held.

During the present winter the thrce congregations united in the erection of
a brick Mission Churcî, near the west end of St. Joseph street. It was opened
on the 6th inst. Rev. D. l. MeVicar preached from Psal. lxxxvii 2; Rev.
David Waters, of Saugeen, offered the first prayer, and Rev. Dr. Taylor
dolivered a brief address, and offered the dedicatory prayer.

The church is in every way neatly finished, and seats about 800. The
basemnt is fitted for the accommodation of a Sabbath and day school. The
Rev. P. D. Muir is engaged as Missionary, and is surrounded by a wido and
heretofore neglected field of labour.

Thus thet congregations in Montreal are extending their work and influence
in the great commercial centre of Canada, while occasionally lending gencrous
aid to the cause of Christ throughout the Province. May the gracious
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awakening experienced and still in progress among them lead to yet more
fruit fulness.-Com.

LA: En:-OrrF.N OF Ctuen.-On Sabbath, January 25th, the new
Ciurch at Lakefield was opened for divine worship. 'The services were con-
ducted in the morning by Mr. Laing, of Cobourg, who preached fron Exodus,
xxxii. 15-10: in the afternoon by Mr. Roger, of Peterboro', who preached
fron John xIli. .15 , andl in the cvening by Rev. John Gilhnuur (Baptist),
whose text was leb. ix. 1-3.

On Monday afternoon a Soiree was given in the church, when Mr. Stri(kland
presided, and appropriate atdresses were given by Col. Hlaultain and Mr. W.
Nichol, as well as by the minister, present. The anount realised in aid uf the
Building Fund was in ail over $200.

Lakefield i, a thrivmîmg village on the Otonabee river, about nine miles above
Peterboro'. It is rapidly increasing in population, and has three churches,
Episcopalian, Wesleyan, and Presbyterian. The congregation which is to
occupy the new church, the first Presbvterian Churci of Smithtown, is a part
of the charge cf Rev. J. M. Roger. They formerly worshipped in a snall
churi tv o miles distant in Smithtown, and have removed to LakUfid as a
better centre of population.

T lnew Cluruh i. a substantial stone buidUling, witlh tower ant steeple, and
weil fiishel. It will acconmnodate between 30 and 100 people. The plot of
groundi on which the church stands was presented by Mr. Strickland, in the most
librail Chiistian spirit, v ho has given every encouragement, and i uuw ready
to assist the congregation in the erection of a manse.

OmGE;vmE--OPENING OF NEW Cneen -On Sabbath, ]st February, a
new church erected in the thriving village of Orangeville, by the congregation
under the pastoral charge ofthe Rev. A McFaul, was opened for public worship.
The Rev. Dr. Burns officiated in the norning and afternoon, and the pastor of
the corgregation in the evening. 'l'ie congregations were large at ail the ser-
vices. A soirce was held on the evening of Monday, at vlich ministers of
four different denominations took part, and delivered appropriate addresses.
The chiurch is commodious and cven elegant, capable of holding 250 sitters,
and is ahnost entirely free of debt.

BiooKI.-c-The church, lately erected by Rev. J. M. King's congregation, was
opened for the worshipm of tiod on Sabbath, Sth February. The services, which
were of an appropriatt character and deeply impîressii e, were conducted in the
forenoon v the Rev. Dr. Ormiston, of Haumlton; in the afternoon by Mr.
King, the Pastor of the congregation, and in the evening by the Rev. John
Mc'Tai ish. of Woods ille. As it was anticipated that nmany more would attend
than could find acconunodation in the new church, it had been arranged that
Mr. McTavisl shouid ptreach in the adjoining Methodist Episcopal Church in
the fort oon, and Dr. Ormiiston in the saine in the evening. Both churches
werc rqured, not imany few-er than Sou persons havmng been present at the
norning anti evening tiets cf worship. Oi the evenin cof Monday tlie friends

cekblrated this interesting occasion iin thir congregitioial history b> a public
soirce. Tea w-as strvcd in the Ton nm Ildil, aftr w hici those preenmt rutired to
th, Luri, wnh im was again flled, notwtithtanding the inelemency of the
weatlher. Interesting and instructive addresses werc delivered by Dr. Ormis-
ton, Revs. Me'srs. Kennedy and Baird, of the Canada Presbyterian Church ;
Rev. Mr. Mcenan, of the Scotch Church ; Rev. Messrs. Perrite and Curts,
Epikcopal Methodists; and W. King, Baptist. On Tuesday the children con-
necteti with the Sabbatl Schools of the congregation were served with tea in
the Town Hall, and, after going to the church, were appropriately addressed.
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The ehurcli, whose dimensions are fifty-two feet by forty, though a frame
building, is of the nost substantial kind. The front is in imitation of eut
stone, and surnounted by a spire eighty-five feet in height Standing on an
clevated piece of ground, it fornis a conspicuous object in the village. It is
calcuîlated to seat about 350 persons. It is painted in the inside as well as
without, and so fitted up with nieans for heating and lighting it, and with other
conveniences, as to render it at once commodious and tasteful. The wlhole
expense, including fît of the site, is about $21010. To ineet it over $1lin had
been subscribed by nenbers of the congregations and others in the neighlior-
hood, wlho kindly lent their aid. About $10 were realized by the.collectiois
on the Sabbath and Soirce oi Monday, and the remainéder, amounting to a:t
$100 was subscribed on the evening of the Soiree, so that the congregation
enté .- the bulding-as fromt the first it was resolveil to do-free of dlbt. This,
it may be stated, is the fiftl church opened during the last twelve imionths for
the worship of Gtod ii connection with the Caiada Presbyterian Church within
the Presbytery of Ontario.

WRovFETER-CnUaCe OPrNING AND SOîuEE.-At Wroxeter, on the first Sah-
bath of February, the large and elegantly finished new frane Church, erected
by the young congregation there, was opened for public worship. The norning
services were conducted by the Rev. W. C. Young, the eQtt'oned and laborious
Pastor of the congregation. lu the afternoon the surtices were conducted by
the Rev. Geo. Irving, of Ayr. At both diets the house, which is scated for
300, was crowded to excess. 'le congregation is rapidly increasing, its
element is substantial, and it bids fair for becoingiii one of our best village
congregations before the lapse of many years.

A Soiree was held on the Tuesday evening, wlen again the housi. was
crowded. We are credibly informed, and our observation corroborates the
stateient, that not fewer than 2é0 went away withoutgaining even an entrance.
Tea and other provisions were liberally served by the ladies. The pastor
occupied the chair. Speeches were delivered by the Rev. Mr. Barr, on " Joep-
ticisii," and by the Rev. Mr. Irving, on "The Church's work and low to do
it." Addresses were also given by the Rev Mr. Jackson, and the Rev. Mr.
Fowler of the W. Methodist C nection, vhile the proceedings vere enlivened
by the musicofa highly efficient choir. The suin of about $100 was collected.

Sr. AxonEw's.-A social meeting of the congregation lre was held on the
13tlh January. After tea, which vas served by the ladies in a hall kindly lent
for the purpose by Mr. Caution, the congregation adjourned to the church,
wiere the chair was taken by the Rcv. D. Paterson, M.A., thejunior Minter.
Peter Cowan, Esq., Secretary of the congregation, read, in their nane, an
address to the Rev. Archd. Ilenderson, M.A., the senior Minister, expressing
their cordial esteeiii and affection for iim as an able and faithful pastor, and
their deep sympathy n ith lim in his affliction, througl the recent death of the
last remaining memuber of his famîily, the late Dr. P. Ilenderson. of Ottawa.
Mr. Ilenderson lias been at St. Andrew's since the year 1818, and vas sole
miiister of the congregation tîlI 1800. Tie address wcas accompanied with an
elegant easy chair and a handsome set of furs.

Mr. lienderson acknowledged the address and presentation in an impre-eive
and affecting manner, and appropriate speeches were afterwvards deliveredl hy
the Rev. Messrs. Mackie and Eadie, of Lachute, and the Rev. P. Lonsdell, M.A.,
Rector of the English Church, St. Andrew's.

TUonsBUR.-We have been requezsted to insert the following:-"'We have
pleasure in informing von that about twenty individuals, provided with ail
necessary appliances, met, by appointnent, at Thornbury, on the 21st uit,
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and drew a year's firewood for the Rev. J. Gauld. Let other country congre-
gations see that their pastors receive an equally seasonable gift."

11AMILTON-CENTRAL Cîuencr.-At the annual meeting of the Missionary
and Benevolent Association of this congregation, the sum of four hundred and
seventy-threc dollars were thus appropriated

Foreign Missions of our own Church ..................... $80 00
IIome " " " ......................... 123 00
Knox College ........................................ 70 00
Other Missions ....................................... 200 00
Special donation to A. B. of C. for For. Miss.............. 100 00

PAIsLE.-Tlho Rev. G. Bremner was, at the close of the service on the
Monday after tho communion, waited on by a deputation on the part of the
Sabbath school, menbers of the congregation and other friends, and presented
with an address, together with a substantial token of their attachment and
esteeîj. On the preceding Tuesday they had brought the materials for tLe
erection of a dwelling-house. These, with other tokens of kindness, arc
bestowed, not out of the minister's salary, as, it is feared, may be sometimes
donc, but over and above the payment of his stipend in full. The congrega-
tion lias increased thrce-fold during the last three years.

BIAMPTON-RF. J. PRINCLE.-On Monday evening, the Oth inst., a soiree
was held in the first Canada Presbyterian church, Brampton. Though the
night was very stormy and wet, thero was a full houso. After refreshments
had been served, Mr. William Stark rose and said that he was intrusted with
what, to him, was the pleasantest duty of the evening-to convey the esteem
and respect of the congregation to the Rev. Mr. Pringle, their pastor; accom-
panied by somethig in a tangible form, or, in the language of the subscribers'
list, " a good-will offering."

He then presented Mr. Pringle with a purse containing $111.50, and said his
duty did not end here. He referred, in pleasant and amusing ternis, to a
remark lately made by Dr. Guthrie, of Edinburgh, that through God, we owed
all our great reforms to married men ; that as a gceeral thing, bachelors had
not accomplished much, cither in the relhgious or philanthropic world; which
this fact Dr. Guthrie had ascribed to the good influence exercised by the wives
over their husbands. Ie then said he lad the additional pleasure to present
to Mr. Pringle a very handsome sewing machine for Mrs. Pringle, froni the
ladies belonging to his congregation, with their best wislfes for their present
and future happiness.

Mr. Pringle made an appropriate reply, in the course of which he gave a
sketch of the rise and progress of the congregation. Intcresting addresses
were afterwards delivered by Rev. Messrs. Alexander of Norval, McLean of
Puslinch, Mitchell oi Milton, IIohnes, and Collomore. Rev. A. McFaul of
Caledon, and others, were prevented froin being present.

E.mntuo.-A handsome and conmodious new church, erected by the congre-
gation of the Rev. D. McKenzie, of Zurra, was on Thursday, 19th ult., formially
opened for public worship. The Rev. J. Fraser, of Thamesford, preached in
Gaelic in the forenoon, Mr. McKenzie, the pastor of the congregation, and Mr.
Milirumî, of llarrington, taking part in the devotional exercises. The Rev. J.
Scott, ,f London, preached in the afternoon in English, Mr. Straith, of Inîgersoll,
takmng, part in the devotional exercises. Messrs. Scott and Fraser addressed
the congregation in the evening. l August, 1836, the Rev. D. McKenzie
opened the old church without assistance.
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AcTo.-It is but a few months since we recorded the ordination of the Rev.
L. Cameron as pastor of the congregation of Acton. We rejoico to hear of the
growing prosperity of the congregation under Mr. Caxneron s care. Mr. Cam-
eron has recentiy received fromn the ladies of the congregation as a token of
their esteem, a gift of the value of seventy dollars.

MODERAToRS1P or SYNoD.-The Rev. J. Dick, of Richmond Iill, has been
nominated by the Presbytery of Toronto for the Moderatorship of the Synod.

To CORRESPONDENT.-An obituary notice of Mr. R. Grant, of North East.
hope, and several other deferred articles, will appear in next number.

GEtera Reitfottø rtelligte.

U-,oN TENDENciEs.-The cause of Presbyterian union is still advancing. In
Paisley a union soiree of the office-bearers and members of the Free, United,
and leformed Presbyterian churches was lately held, for the purpose of pro-
moting ecclesiastical union among the three bodies. There were a number of
ministers and influential oflice-bearers of all the three denominations present.
Effective speeches were delivered by Rev. Dr. Thomson, and Rev. W. Arnot, of
Glasgow, as well as by others. Meetings of the kind will no doubt prepare the
way for union. The Rev. Dr. Cairns, of Berwick, lately spoke in Newcastle at
considerable length ind in very favourable terms of the prospect of union
between the churches in England.

TuE 1isHOPS Or TnE ENoLIH CHURCH AND St]nnATn ExcCRsioN TRAuNs.-A
meinorial, signed by the two Arcbbishops and twenty-five Bishops, has been
laid before the directors of the principal railways in Èngland, praying that Sab-
bath excursion trains may be stopped. The Bishop of Iereford alono (eclined
to sign, but ho speaks of the object of the memorial as excellent. Similar
meniorials have been forwarded by the Congregational body of England and
Wales, the Methodist Conference, the Presbyterians of London, and other
religious bodies.

PHoGRESs or PRESBYTERIANISM IN ENGLAD.-Almost every month we have
to note some progress in England. The last number of the Messenger records
the commencement of Presbyterian services in Torquay, under the chargo of
the Rev. A. Edersheim. A hall has been obtained for service in the meantune,
and a commodious church is in progress. Torquay is resorted to by nany
invalids froi Scotland and elsewhere, and a Presbyterian church will bu a great
boon.

INcREASE or PRESIRYTER1ANISM IN hRELAND.-Presbyterians have increased
three-fold in the province of Leinster, and four-fold in the provinces of Munster
and Connaught, since 1834.

DEATH or REv. DR. Ross, or SYDNEY.-The deAth of the Rev. Dr. Ross, of
Sydney, N. S. W., took place on the 25th October. Dr. Ross was educated at
Edinburgh. He laboured first in Russia, afterwards in Xiddcrmninster, and
then for upwards of twenty years at Sydnev, whore, in additien to the dutic-,
of a pastoral charge, he acted as agent for the London Missionary Society's
missions in Polynesia. Dr. Ross was a inan of ability, and was long identified
with the cause of Christian missions.

MADA.ÀGAsc.ut-The contributions for the memorial churches now amount to
upwards of sir thousand pounds. Four additional labourers have been ap-
pointed to Madagascar.
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RF.V. Dn. IAI:LTO'S CITURCIc, Ii:aFNT'S ÑJUARE, LONDON-At a recent con-
gregational meeting it was stated that Dr. Hamilton had concluded the twenty-
first year of his miinistry in Regent Square church. In the course of these vears
the congregation had raised for religious and ecclesiastical purposes (including
£12,0001 for the building fund) the sui of £39,0t0.

PRESiYT.iIAN Ci MAn OF VieTuu..-The Gencral Assembly of this churcli
was hild on the th Nuvemiber and foinuüî iig days. A great numfiber of imîpor-
tanît mnatters oceup)ied attention. Th'iere are connecd w ith the Assembly about
seventy ministers with charges, and about thirty more labouring as missiona-
rits. In 1859 there were only fifty iniisters. The clurch ;s carrying on lier
operations vigorously, pusliig the nissionary work into Soutlh Austraia on
the w est, and iito New South Wales on the iortlh and east. The establislh-
nient of a 'Thcological Hall occupicd the atteitioni of the Asiinbly. A propo-
sal was made by the laymen of the church to endow tfe professors for threc
years. It is suggested tliat Rev. Dr. Cairns and Rev. T. M. Fraser shuld be
professors, and instruct the young men for thrce months in the ycar. The
sui of £.uoo liad beci raibed for bringing out ministers fron Scotlaid.

EAST AFRICAN Mssox.-Tlie prospect of the East African mission in the
regions explured by Dr. Liingstone, are very discouraging. Dr. Livingstone
has discovercd that all the places sleceLd for missions were on Portuguxese
territory. le lias now thought of attempting a mission on the River Rovuna-

DEATI OF REFV. DR. MAcHAR, RiNGsToN.-We regret to notice the death of
the Rev. Dr. Macliar, of Kingston. Dr. Machar was a most laborious and
faithful minister, greatly beloved by his congregatioxn, an(d respected by all who
knew him. 'flie loss sustaiied by the churci withi wliiclh lie was connected
will not be casily made up.

TfE PiREsîliYTEiUAN CHURcHI IN TnE SoUTI.-It is stated that tic colIeges
anû theological seminaries in thie Soutli are very thiniy attended. Many of the
students have fallen in w-qr. Columbia Tlcological Seminary opened in Sep-
tember witi four students, and Union Seminary in Virginia with only two.
Several of the older ministers have been removed by death.

Ear Ascxi'ATro\ I)r.osTt.Tross iN ENGLAD.-Large and influential enianci-
pation dnionstrations have been lield in Exeter Hall, London, in Bristol, and
sevral thier toîn ns in England. Rev. Newman Hall, Hon. and Rev. B. ŽNoel,
Mr Jolni Stuart Mill, aid utlerb, la e takun a pîromninurnt part li conlnexion witli
these demonstrations.

€ommuittin.
RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT IN MONTREAL.

To the 1itor of the Record.
Mv DEAR SxR,-It nay be interesting to your readers to receive some intelli-

geice about the w ork of God in this city, during the past two or thire months.
The cliurclies lire liave, I mîîav say. been long praying for an outpouring of
the spirit of God, and the inisters lave been generally willing to encouroge
any means that might promise to be effectual for awaken:ng the minds of the

peuple. For tw o or tlree years e haive hîad union prayer meetings more or
les., soie of wliii have bven Nery rvfresliig and edifying, but at no tiie tili
now did wc sec any marked evidence of Uie presence and power of the Spirit
of God. Tlie Rev. J. B. Bonar, having bevi in New York, met Mr. lammond
befure lie went to llamilton, and invited lino to visit this city when lis engage-
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mcnts permitted; in this invitation nany of our ininisters united. 3fr. if.
accordingly came here after he had spent soen time in Canada West. For the
first few days ie hiad two services, one in the afternoon for children and
another in the evening for adults, in the Anierican Presbyterian Church.
These meetings deepened in interest every day. They were conducted in a
lively and simple manner. The addresses were irief and pointed. Many*
prayers were offered and hymns sung. Consciences began to awaken. The
children were first deeply affected. Many with teftrs nourned for sin and
sought for Jesus. AÇfter an hour and a half spent in religions exercise«, an
equal portion was spent in personal conference and prayer with inquirers.
Many were constrained openly to avow concern for their seuls, and te ask what
they must do to be saved. Ministers and experienced christians prayed mucli
with the anxious, and pointed them to Christ Jesus as the only way of peace.
Many, both young and old, found peace in believing at these medings. Ticir
eyes were opened, and they saw Jesus to b their Saviour. Many too who
had becone cold in their affections for Christ were quickencd to new love, to a
renewal of their espousals to him. The evening meetings were finally removed
te the large Wesleyan Church in Great St. James Street, and the spacious
building was filled te overflowing. The feeling manifested was deep and
intense. Anxiety was depicted on many a downcast countenance, and joy
shone sweetly on others. The numbers of both the awakened and the rejoicing
increascd daily. I do not like to state exact numbers, having an aversion te
numbering the people, but may safely say that those who were brought te
place an implicit trust in Christ might b reckoned by hundreds.

The ministers who took part in these meetings w-ere daily much engaged in
mceting privately with enquirers. Young and old, but chiefly the former, came
te them in numbers, anxious about their seuls; and God, by Ilis spirit, blessed
the counsels and prayers of his servants te their comfortable conversion to
Christ. Almost all the Protestant churches of the city have been quickened
and refreshed at this time, but more especially those whose ministers took a
personal interest in the work.

The meetings vere net conducted in the saine way as revival meetings arc
sometimes conducted. There was no extravagance of any kind, no noise or
shouting, all was quiet and decorous, but solemn and earnest. Those who
were under concern for their seul were asked to stand up while that beautiful
and plaintive hymn " Coie te Jesus" was being surg. To this some mnight
take exception, but it was founi in the working te be mnost salutary. It called
for decision-it broke down in many cases the remains of unwillingness to
confess before men a desire for Christ. This means, unusual as it is in our
Presbyterian churches, was yet greatly blessed for the thorough awakening of
conscience. In Mr. ilaninmond's preaching there was no attenpt at eloquence or
fine speaking ; all that he said was plain, pointed, direct, carnest. Ue dwelt exclu.
sively on the old themes of the sinner lost, and Christ by faith the sinner's Savi-
our. Ilis prayers were always simple, special and brief, they were truly wrcs-
tlings w ith God. lie was remarkably froe from general and wordy formulas, into
which public praying so frequently degenerates. lie did net preach te God as
many do, but he prayed. The hymns that were sung were such as are precious
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to the church for the sweet savor of Christ which they breathe, and they wero
very effective both in touching the conscience and in bringing peace to the
soul. The testimony of many of the converts is that the hymns led them
sweetly to Christ,-" I need thec, precious Jesus,"-" IIappy day,"-" Jesus
paid it all,"-"Rot. of ages,"-" Therc is a fountain filled with blood," and

'others, ,-ere the "new songs" in which those who had experienced the mar.
vollous grace of Christ delighted te express their penitence, gratitude, affection,
and joy.

It is now about two months since this work began, and, se far, it bas borne
fruit that gives every promise of permanency. As might be expected, some
have been merely momentarily affected, and have fallen back into their former
state of indiffence te Christ and his salvation; but these aro so far few, and are
among those who have not used the private means of counsel, praying and
reading the word of God,which are se necessary to the permanency and growth
of gracious affections. It nay be truly said that only those who have gone te
the word of God for liglit ad comfort, and who have continued in prayer,
have found permanent peace. This also is truc, that where dancing, card-
playing and other personal and sensuous indulgences have not been sacrificed
and aba doned, conversion has cither been hindered or altogether arrested. It
is evidklntly in regard to these and such like things that Christs disciples are,
in thee days and in this country, required to deny themselves and to take up
their cross daily.

Three tavern-keepers have abandoned the traffic in liquor te follow Christ,
and many have given up the moderate use of wines and beer for Christ's sake
and the gospel. Even smoking, I amn happy te say, is being given up as an
indulgence injurious to spiritual affections. One young couvert said to me, " I
have been able, God helping me, to resist another temptation and givo up
another indulgence of whih I was very fond. I have given up smoking, twice
I failed. The second time I thought; well, there are many pious nuiisters
and christian people who smoke, why not I. So I smoked again. But I felt it
did me .:jury; that it was not right; and, by the grace of God, this third timo
I have cvercome the desire." During this revival, I have been deeply imlpressed
with the fact that all like indulgences and practices grieve the Spirit of Uod,
and counteract his work.

As the result of this revival, many members have been added te the church
of Christ. Tho most hopcful cases of conversion have been those who have
been most carefully trained in church and home in the christian faith. Ihey
possessed knowledge, anÀd, Gud gis ing them grace, they desired te commemno-
rate Christ's dying love, and the churches found comfort in admitting then.
Others no se well prepared are still under probation, and will in due timio bc
gathered ink dle fold. The daily meetings have, since Mr. Hammond lft,
been given up; but thero is stIl a prayer meeting held overy morning. and a
children's meeting every day, i the Anierican Presbyterian Church, both of
which are deeply interesting. The children show no ragging in their interest.
After the ordinary meeting is over, which is conducted ;y experienced chris.
tians, thU boys retire to one corner of the room and the girls te the othLr, and
hold prayer meetings by themselves. It is pleasing te note with what simpli.
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city and earnestness these children pray. The prayer meetings in our several
churches have aIso been multiplied, and they continue to be attended by a
largely increased number of devout and attentive hearers. The Sabbath ser-
vices have also been better attended than before, and both ministers and people
have been stirred up to greater carnesness and faithfulness in the service of
God. The Spirit is manifestly with us in a special way: God is blessing us.
The influence of what is being donc here is extending to the country around.
Our prayers have been graciously answered. Lot the church pray that God
would give the promised grace of this Spirit to every part of bis vineyard.

Yours, &c.,
Montreal, 12th February, 1863. A. F. K.

OBITUARY NOTICE-MR. WILLIAM MATTHEWSON.

Will:am Matthewson, on aged and worthy elder of the Canada Presbyterian
Ciurcli, died on the 1lth of January at his residence neuar Brooklin. Thoigh
bis life had exceeded by sone months the four-score years of the Psalnist, he
was, till within a day or two of his death, hale and vigorous. On the Sabbath
imniediately preceding that on which ho died, he vas present and assisted at
the adn.inistration of the Lord's Supper at Columbus, in his usual health.
Towards the end of the wçeek, sympto.us of inflammation of the lungs shewed
theiselves, and by Sabbath morning the disease had assumed such a forma as
to leave little hope of recovery. After some hours of severe suffering, patiently
borne, he departed this lite towards midnight.

The deceased vas a man of large physical frame; of groat vigor of mind;
and uf unusual force of character. lis intellect, naturally powerful, bad been
much improved by extensive reading and keen observation. His religious
principles were in perfect keeping with bis physical and intellectual conforma-
toin. They were strong and unbending; rendering him reliable in the last
degree; one whom no pressure could turn fromi what his conscience indica-
ted ab the path of duty. He was a shrewd observer of human nature-not
easily deceived and incapable of deceiving others; for, with all bis strength of
intellect and force of will, ho was in heart a child-concealing under a manner
somewhat rough a rare warmth and tenderness of affection. Naturally unob-
trusive and retiring, it w's not often that ho gave expression to bis own reli-
gious feelinigs. When ne did break the wonted reserve, it was pleasing to see
witl u :at simple faith the strong man leaned un the the broad fuendation of
the sinner's hope.

Mr. Matthewson spent his youth and the earlier days of his manhood in the
district of Midealder. There he sat under the ministry and enjoyed the friend-
ship of Professor Duncan-a man of whom ho spake with afflectionate venera-
tion tu the last. He was first called to the office of a ruling elder durig this
periud of his lite, and must have acted in this capacity for twenty years at least
before leaving Scotland. On coming to Canada, twenty-eight years ago, he
settled in the neighborhood of what is now the village of Brooklin-then an
almost unbroken forest-and continued to reside in the sane place till his
deatlh. le was, soon after his settlement in Canada, chosen to the tldcrship
J u.e then recently erected congregatiun of Whitby, under the ministry of bis
brothcr-iQ law, Dr. Thornton, and continued to be a inember of that session
till, seven years ago, when Columbus and Brooklin were erected into an inde-
pepdent congregation. Thenceforth he gave himself wvîth great and untiring
zeal tu the work of consolhdating and enlarging the newly-formed churcli, the
mini.,ter ar.d members of which looked up to himn as to a father in Isracl. He
lived to sec its membership more than doubled fremi the time of the separation,
and to witness tho erection of a large and comniodious Presbyterian church in
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the ,viii.ge of Brooklin--an ob;juet on w hich his lieart hadi long been set. is
wrorhip was transferred to aimther cne, hu e£V, .Iust a month before the
Sabbat h on which the building was olenedi for rdigiousservice.

Thioughi holding, as might be e.\pected, his on u5 religious conn iction iiith
great tenacitv, he was singu1arly tolerant of ihversty of opinion in] others.
In carl lfe le took a deep iiiteret and, for his sphere, an active part in
briniging about the uniioi of the tu o :ectiois w hiei forned the United Setession
Churci. Ani ba iing w itnieikl it hîappy effects, lie was one of the lirt to
advocnt a union betn een the tn o religious Lodies hili now so iappily forn
the Canada Presbyterian Churc It is believed that in his iouse the first
fornal neeting was held for its promotion, and the first series of resolutions
dran up urging its propriety and dutifilness.

Ie lias not lived in vain. The memory of his robust and healthfuîl piety
will linger long in te tdstrctç where he lieul. May it finud amuong hi, nmne-
rous dtýceidanuts and others wio w itnessed it, not oidy admirers but imîitators
also!

MEIMORIAL OF MISS IIELEN MALCOLM.
'o the Editor of te Rcord.

Detn Sin,-low dark and iiyterious arc often the ways of 1Divine Provi-
deIIee, and iton often it heaippens tihat tiose lo appear nost strong and healthy,
and bid fair for long life are suiienly taken away. During the Last suntinier,
death las becn Nery busy in this tuwntsliip, and ritaiyt of different ages liave
been reîioNved froi tiumle to etcrnitv. Among othels was Ile sujeet of the
followinig short memoir. lier brother Willi,1uu, a foie, amiable y oung mtan of
25, died of imteasles, after a fev days illness, about the end of July. Ilis sud-
den death caused a good deal of surprise and regret, and nany in this nieigh-
bourood epreed tieir Iigi aditithation of i initegrity aid ipriglities and
his aitiable qualities of îîinind. IIleIti as s.ad and solemittn whie lier dear
brother died, and felt iuei grief lii' e the rest of the faunily, but se w a, tuite
resigined to tit w ill of Gid, as bie had nitit hîope of lis salvaton. Williain
died on Sabbath, and entered inîto the Stbbati of eternal glory ; but little did
any one thieI dtiik that ii two short w eeks IIlcnt t' ould follow on dite sano
day of the ncek. Sie was talen ill on Tlurdlay, tlie StI of August, of the
sane dica.,e, and she had a strong coniviction that she would folloi lier dear
brotier to the better world. On Saturday sie becatte very il, mîîany friends
md rlatives called to ee ber, anti sie tok titis last opportuniy of gaing
them all good ad ices, aitd solitnily warneid tietm all to prepare to follow lier
to the iea enîly land. Soite of ier frieiids w i,bied lier not to spteak so uiittch,
fearing that it wotld be iuirtful to lier , but ie toldi ttem aill tiat sie m uuld
spealk as long as sie could , thtat it was the Iluly Spirit nlto inspired lier n ith
an carnie:, desire for thir sal'ation , liat it as not iow on lier death-bed that
sie liai first found the Sa'.iouÀr, and sie unplored lier cous'ns and otiers to
make sure of tieir sah ation in tue day s of health. Wlen sie was told the
Sabath was dawniig, she said iii reply, tiat it wotild be a glorious Sabath
for lier. Sie told lier dear umtotlier int to cep over lier grave, but to look up
on high to the uppecr world, w liere lier happy soul w ould soon be. Sie was
anxions to sec lier dear pastor, the Rev. Mr. Windell; she said that it was
unier his ministry tiat lier souil Nas toit'îerted ant led to Christ. Ler last
vords were, " iurry, iurry." Sie was anxious to ari'e at lier liapîpy iome

at Jesus' right ianîd-wh y tarry his chariot wieel? but the chariot did cone,
and conveyd lier happy retdeiiied soul t Iniiiiaiieil's land. Thi passed
away hlelen Nfalcoli m the 22id year of licr agw, iii the bloon fyotihli. Jesus
cane to his oin garden and plucked a rose iii its full bloomu. The writer of
these lintes can testify tu lier worth. Sie jdly assisted as a taciter in a
smtall Sabbati-sciool in the sunîtînier of 1ira,1, antd was w illirIg to dlu whuat sie
could tu help furward thic cause of Chri.t. lhr remuains lie beside tios f lier
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brother William in the grave-yard iienr the clircli, wihere they used to worship :
two White mliarble head- stones mark their restinig place, w lireteiir bodies sleep
in death tntil the morninîg iof the Resurrection. They liad sweet ioices, when
on earth, and often sang together tlhe sw eet songs of '/ion, both at hone and
in church ; blt now tiey sing in cuter songs of Salh ation iii the UVpper Sanc-
tuary, around the throne of the Eternal. Miay the iloly Spirit coule loîwni as
the ran i plentcous showers, and couvert manly souls in tlicr u oithful days,
and a our beloved Preslbyteriai Church Le tie initrunîîiîtit oCf doing much
good in this land, and of briiging many sons and dauiighters iito glury.

Cartwright, Dec. 1862. s. McP.

FREE CiIURCii MISSIONS,
FE3..î: E TcxrIos is INurt.-For a numîber of years effortshave been maide

for the Christion education of feumales in Indtia. (onsidering the pecouhiar diffi-
culties li the wa-y, the success of thüs efrort has been most encouraging. A
writer in the Frce Church Record says:-

"A goodly volume niglit be fillud with the meniorable incidents of these
twenty years-rescues from early deaths, conversions. Christian Mariages,
lives o usefulness, and deatis of peace or triiumiîpi. Ilere there is not room,
and mure statistics are dry. Lut us strike a midium, and give a few rapid
glimpses, to show the work donc and the progress madle.

" li round numbers, the Society has now about 200 scholars • and of theso
nearly 200 are boarders. The latter are partly composed of coi Lerts fromî the
former, partly of orphans, and to sote extent of girls partially paid for by
Christian parents. Of former :upîls many arc now iieiiibers of natiN i Churches
and scores are wives and mothers in native Chri.stain homes.

" But the results are already far greater and wider than these facts inlicate.
Influences have gone forth which are now rapidly undoing the prcjulices of
ages, and prompting to educational efforts froui native centres.

"I ierc, and at Puna, ie have about 700 pupils ; but if wve lad funds the
number miglt bc inereasetd indefiriately. Native sentiments arc modified r
reversed. Parsces antd others iave schools of their own. One moivcment .o
follows another as to indicate the workings of a ocial revolution. Passing
nvriads ivhich our inussions do niot reach, let us sail for another presidency.

Roundmîîg Cape Comorn, let us land at Madras. Twerty years ago, they were
girls' schools, but only for Pariahis To bririg caste yilrl was thioight by many
impossible. But our minssionaries were iei of faiith. They attempted, ex-
pccted, and accomplished great things. Thel "true yoke-fellows" thircw their
hearts into it, and the Lord ownîed tiem. Some camea, thtoughi not w itliit in-
duceients of pice or proviions. Couversions took place, and a home was
needed and found. It grew and inultiplied, and noiw the scholars are Sl0,
and the boarders 50.

These eiglit ltndred at school, and the converts nom in the Chitircli wouild
be most pîrecious fruits were there no more ; but lire, as at ioibay, societyhas
been stirred, and the revulution proceeds. Maniy of the eight hundred pay
their school fees ; and natives thumîselives lielp) to roll off this sad reproaci of
India-the degradation of its daugliters. Now %ie resune our circuit, and,
hastening up the Bay of Bengal, the pilot leads ul, through the windings of the
looghly to the City of Palaces. IIere, w here Satan's seat is, as well as that of
Britain's Viceroy, iwoian lias been more degraded than cither in Western or
Southern India. Ilere prejudices have ben more rigid, caste more inveterate,
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and Renana imprisonment more complete. The moral atmosphere of Bengal,
is signally charged with error and sin, as the natural is with descase and
death.

' Fetalc education was uphill work for many days in Bengal. So it is still;
but great progrcss is made. Ten years agoftfty-four boys were taught in our
our own mission for overy girl! Now there is a girl probably for every six or
seven boys. Besides this, thore are various plans to reaclh classes who are
quito beyond range ten years ago.

"I Here as in other presidencies, brighter days for woman seem to be aproach.
Ing. Suflicient funds and agency might soon greatly extend the schools; and
aiready in the frce Church missions, instead of less than one girl for every fifty
boys in 1852, we have in 1862 more than one for every ten.

" One great hindrance to the Society has been that the Church generally does
not help. There are many auxiliaries. but large districts and many congrega.
tionssendnothing, thougi this be an essential department of our work in ILda.
It is hopeld that the general ditfusion of information through the Recurd will
open many fresh springs of supply.

CAFFRtiU.-The Rev. R. Ross one of the sons of the veteran Mr. Ross,
father of thu African mission gives an interesting accouut of a communion sea.
son in his Congregation -

" A week since, we had our October communion. I was all alone as usual,
and a hcavy day it was. At eight in the morning, I preached at one of the
stations, one most fearfully heathen, theiworst of them all, wherc I have preach.
for five > cars in the open air. I returned home about ten, and at half-past ten
the bell rang for ublic worship. Little more than half of the people assembled
got into the church, which was packed with 440. My text was 'Ye are Christ'
and Christ is God's.' After the sermon came on the baptisms,-twenty adults
and twehechildren. This was a trying scene, and requiring strngth. There
was an inîterval of half an hour, and then began the second service for the sa-
crament of the Lords Supper. The whole church was one table. There wero
about 35u communicants, and only a few more inside who were not communi,
cants, but candidates, w hile many candidates, and many more nlot candidates,
as yet, u ere outside, anxious to see and bear. I would if I could enlarge tho
church to twice its present sizb

" What a fine thing to see so many commu2nicants ail together of the sons
and daughters of Ham, ail black, not awhite mnan prcsent except myself I Ilow
solemn and overpowering! There I was ail alone (yet not alone), supported
by black elrs and deacons; the deacens attending at the doors and windows,
or helpng out those who becamc faint. Once or twice I was afraid that I might
break down myself; but we were greatly helps ., and flnished in peace at four
in the afternoon. Then what a scattering, some going to a-distance of ten miles
-to heathen homes i In the evening we had a short service."

MISSION 0F ENOtISII PREsBYTERIAN CHr-cH, mNî,A.-The R1ev. W. McKenziu
writes from Swatow, that on the Sabbath after his arrival hie and Mr. Smith
hai the prvilege of baptizing six more adults, natives of the village, and the
infant clid of one of these. In the afternoon e comnmiunio was dispensed,
whn tw enty Chinamen ani eleven women united with the Missionaries in
reiudebering the Saviour and showing forth his death. 0f the uen, twowere
within tie hast two years engagcd in mortal strife, but now they arc both
aittig at rho feet of Jesus. Mr. Swanon, another Missionary, had baptized
two adults at E-mung.Kang.

Anothcer Missionary is just about to be sent eut to China, viz., Dr. J. L,
Ma u li, of IBrmOingham, where hec bas held the situation cf resident physician
of the Gneral Hospital. He is an alumnus of Edinburgb University, where
he greatly distinguished himself It is probable he amay be ie firt Protestan
Missionary to Formosa.
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MISSIONS OF IRISII PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII, INDIA.
Dr. Glasgow had recently completed a missionary tour through the region

around Surat, visiting the Christians and professors in diffeirent places. le
was accoinpanied by Gungarain, the carliest of the converts, acting as an elder,
though not orlained. They addressed the natives, nany of whon professed to
bolieve mu the Saviour, and expressed their wish to have a Christian missionary.
At lorsud nuch tino was taken up in conversing with natives fromn surround-
fng villages. Four children of professing Christians were baptized. Tiho Rev.
D. Moore had returned in renewed health, and resumed his work in tho district
of Borsud.

APPEAL FOR A MISSIONARY SMIP.
The missionaries of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces have,

with the sanction of the Synod, isqued an appeal for funds to huild a nissionary
ehip for miission work among the New IIebrides. Might not the children of the
Canada Preshyterian Church aid in this work, and contribute some planks or
spars for this issionary vessel ? wo subjoin part of the appeal which has been
Issued.

" Ilave you evr heard a saying of that eminent missionary, William Varey,
before he left for India. "I," said he to a brother minister "will go downinto
the well, if you will hold the rope." If you do not clearly understad this
figurative language, you must ask your parents or teachers to explain it, 'so that
you ma; know what we mean when we say that we and r lier missionaries have
g one dowvn n inito the well, and that we want you to help toi holi the rpe. Rut

ow can children hold the rope? What can they do in so great and fillicult a
work ? They can do a great deal. There is no iloubt about it; because they
have already done much. Children have already laid hold of the rope, and
held on mnost nobly. The children of England, as you al know, bought the
" John Williams," and they have raised almost, if not all, the money that has
been needed to pay lier expenses for seventeen years' past. Then there is the
"Morning Star," bought by the children of American Sabhath Schonls; and
there is the CaLbar Mission schooner, also purchased by c!ildren. Besiles
these, there are several other missionary vessels. It is likely you have heard
of most of them. There is the " John Wesley," the "Southern Cross" (lately
wrecked), thel "Dove," the "IlIarrnony," the " Candace," in Germany, and our
own "John Knox." Thus, you sec, there is a goodly number of ships these
days employed in the blessed work of carrying the Gospel to the heathen, and
you see that of these vessels thr2 were purchased hy children; and this brings
ns to the point we wish to lay before you. The John Knox has doqe us good
serricefor the lasteîce years; buit she s now ,tozlgether too 8mall for us, and
ea w'ant a'wther ressel of serenty or eighty tons burden, ani ire irant you to
aid in getting the vesselfor us. And this is the way in which we wish you to
bold the rope. Wo want this vessel to visit tho teachers and missionaries on
the islands where they now are, to carry them to islands that are still heathen,
and to m;tke an annual visit to the Australian colonies, during the hurricano
months, to bring supplies for missionary and teachers, and to keep th.' subject
of missions before the minds of Christians in these colonies, There is far more
work of this kind than the "John Williams" can do, and unless we get another
vessel, a long time must pass beforo the light of the Gospel reach the many
islands that remain in darkness. Should you respond to our call and get us
another vessel, she will be chiefy employed among a largo group of islands,
of which you have heard, no doubt-the New IIebrides. This group of islands,
'ome thirty of which, as Espiritu Santo and Malicolo, are ver large, the former
being 2ou, and the latter 150 miles ln circumference And then these islands
are so beautiful. If you saw them, you would almost fancy you were looking
upon a paradise; but, alas1 they are, with the single exception of Anciteum,
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inliliabted by savage men, who are constantly practising deeds of abomination;
and cruelty vhiclh it would chill your blood to hear. Thcy worshlip god; of
wood and stone, in whici thcy suppose the spirits of dead nen and otier vicked
spirit, dwell, and though they arc greatly afraid of these spirits, yet that docs
not prevent thcn front vorking aill manner of wickedness. They lie, and steal,
and quarrel, and fight; they mutorder one another, and even cat one another.
And then they are so cruel to the sick and aged, and women and children.
The sick are often allowed to die for want, or buried alive, instead of being laid
in a nice snig hed, as yon are w lien you are ii1, and 1tnderly carcd for and
nursed by dear inothers and sisters. Women are often most cruelly trcated,
anti nt unfrequently nrdered, andi so are little children. Sone pocr creattres
get so weary of their wretched lives that they go andi drovn or strangle then-
selves, or perhaps throw tieinselves fron a cocoa-nut trec ora high rock. And
even the strong, and thosc wlo oppress others, have no peace themselve4, but
are in constant fear of being murdered, or injured by evil spirits. They always
go armned, and sleep with their clubs and spears under their pillows ; so you
sec what a pitiable state is that in which the poor heathens are, and you sec
they are all alike niscrable. There is no one can help his neighbour if lie were
so disposed. Now, dear children, we look to you and appeal to you, to put it
into our power to carry to tiese wretcled perislhing imen the Gospel of Christ,
whicli alonc can renove their iniseries. We know it can do that, because it
lias alrcady donc it for Anciteuin, and many otier lands whicl, n few years
ago, w as just as these islands are now. Up i then, dear thikdren, and put your
hands to this good work. You cannot begin too soon, nor can you engage in
a nobler cause."

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.
The Presvtery of Montreal met at Montreal on the 29ti Januairv. Tiere was a

gnod attendimee'of ministers. The following are the chiief itens of bubilness. The
Rev. A. iIlenderson, M A., of St. Andrewv's, wias appointed Moderator.

A peîtitiun was presented from the congregition of Engish Ri'. er, praying, to be
discunnet tc.d fron Dtrlianm mider the pastorate of their present ijîjuister, Rev. A.
Young, and pronising to provide a stipend of $600, with the manse.

Mr. Mcelul, Mr. Clenagliai, and Rtei. Mr. Yotîung, were heard i explanation, and
it wa-ils finally agreed to cite the two congregations to appear for their interests in
this matter at a s;peciaI nieeting of the Prcb> tury, tu be ield at Durham, on the 4t1h
Marci next.

Mr. 'iameron reported that nis.onary meetings of a very edifying k! id iad been
hield in the Western District of the Presbytery. Anount collected $9 60.

Mr. W at,on reported that iiissionary~ ieetins iad tbeen held of an interesting
kind in thateaugia Dbitrict Aioit collected $22 )2. Special citribtitions
fromt A lthlst.ne and Iluntingdori-French Cattadian Mission, $6 0u, Presbyterian
Hote Missions, $6 33J.

Fron Lichute, Easteen and Montreal Districts, there are no reports.
Appintments fur Alexandria-Mr. McQieen, lst Sabbîath of February, Mr. Cam-

cro., ;.rd Sabbath , Mr. Gurdti, Ist Sabbatit of March , Mr. Greenfield, àrd Sabbath.
It as also agreed to pro ide supply for this station during the suntier.

A cnferenî.ce m. as lit-d on the bt.we of religion. Dr. Ta3 lor, Mr. Keip, and Mr.
MeVicar, ga% e interesting and gratify ing accuits of the work of rem ial in Montreal
durin.g lthe past two mnîitis, testif3 intg tu the imnitifest presence of the Spirit of God
in the ciur, lhes of the city, and tu tle Nw ide extent and satisfatory _ haracter of the
work cf grace wichl had beei aîccouplished as the result tf Mr. IIam n.d s labours
in Montreal. Mr. Gordon of Indian .Land, Mr. Currie of Vankleek hill, and Mr.
Pater-tn of St. Andrew's, also stated that tiere were gratifyiig eideics of the
begitiîinn of a worki of grace ta their districts. Te Presb3 ter engaged in ptralse
and prayer.
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Mr. Clark of Quebec presentel the clams of statiuns at Port Neuf. Stonehanm,
Lakze Beauport, antid Lorette. It was agreed to authorize aMr. Clark to organire said
stations, and, if expedie'nt, to ordain elders ; also thiat supl,1y for twelve monthlis be
graiinted thun, the congregation of Quebec agreeing to pronide a salary for a mis.
sionarv.

Mr. Mackie reported that Mr. Paterson, Mr. Eadie, and iimself, had visited Mill
Isle. Mr. Binnie, Mr. Paterson, Mr. Eadie, and Mr. 3lackie. were appoinied to preach
a day cacih at this station, and a misstuinary vas appointed there for the six imitnths
of suilmer.

The Presbytery cordially granted the Rev. Dr. Tan lor ]cave of absence for four
months durin g the summer, his intention being (D. V,) to visit Britain.

Mr. Anderson was seit un ai nsisionî tu W inulw, and Mr. Milloy wa appninted
ad îtuterna Moderatur of that session.

Thte clerk nas instricted to conîey to Mr. Henderson of Park the tlaunk- of the
Presby tery, through the Itu. Dr. Oriiiston, for the thrce valuable volumes preinted
to eaci of its niiirîsters.

It w as agreed to zrant missionarv supply te Metis durinig the summer Adjourned
to meet in Cote Street Chnrch, Montreal, on the first Tues-lay of May, at 11 amn.

A. F. Kun', Presbtcry Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF COBOURG.
This Pre.by terv met at Peterboro on the l3th and 14th of January. The Rev.

John Paterson was chosen Moderator for the next six months.
It wii agreed to apply to the Synod's lone iiion Comniittee far whiatever funds

may' have been surt themi by congrgtis witmin the bonids of this Pre-bytery.
3fe'srs. ligh McFee and George Harper appeared and preeiited a petition sigened

by thirty-five mieiibers and adherents of the congregation of Warsaw, praN ing that
that congregation be united into a pastoral charge with thre congregation of .ileftield,
wrhen the following motion was agreed to: " Thte Presbytery,iau'Inl, eonWsii.red flic
petition fron Warsiav, and the statemiints maide by tie representatives of the 'on-
gregation, and desiring to proiote Uie best interests of the section of the churclh
more imnediately concerned, resolve to record heir approval of the p1roposed
arrangement, if it cai Le carried into etfect with dlue regard to the congregations
whiuli niay thereby be affected, and ith a view to further action, refolve to send
down at copy of thre petition ant relative minutes to flic sesfons of Peterboro, Lake-
field, Springxill, and Wairsaw, tu be Iaid before the congregations, and appoint a
coiiiiittee, consisting of 3cssrs. Laing, Bowie, Eming, und Andrews, to meuiet wifli
repr-eiitatives of the congregationiîs at Peterlboro, on the 27th of Janiuary, l863, at
Il O~cluek a.rmu., tu coisider what steps. should Le tilkeii tuwards giving effect te the
prayer of the petition."

bIr. Lune read a letter fronm Dr. Ormiston, stpting that Join TIenderson, Esq.,
of Park, had generusly presented tIo eaci minister of this chureh a donation of books.
It was agreed that the thaiiks of the 'resbàLtt.ry bu tendered te Mr. Ilenderson for
his verv handsome gift.

'Ir Williaii cWilliam, B.A., was licensed as a preacher of the gospel. ir,
3cM ihaiiini's appearances before the PresL tcry i ere lioiioirable to hinself and sa-
tisfark tory te the court ,'and e curdially welcoiie hit intollie qervice ,f tef hurch.

The report of tie commu it tee on tle case of the Rev. William ŽlcAlister uns called
for. Thte coîmnittee reported to the effect that that Mr. McAlister hîad united with
the Coigregational churuh at CcbOirg, and had gone duown to Metis as a minister of
that leii,,iniîation. There were al.u laid on the table several pîper, viz , a letter
frot Nir. Kemip, clerk of the Presbytery of ciitrcal, ail a paper fron the Rev T.
Fenwvick, uiionary at Metis, complaining of the Niv!ws and conduct of Mr. 3feAfis-
ter, and of those % rio act w ith hii. There was also laid un the table I? pilper sent
to thle coivener by Mr. MeeAlttr inatiniaing lis withdrawal froin the Canada Pres.
byterianî Chuîrch, un leaining that his oAffer to go tu Meti a3 a Presbyterian ininister
hiad not been accepted, and that 3fr. Fenikck was o Le retained at letik The
papers were read and ordered to bu kept in retentis.

The Presbytery resoh ed to rec',ve te report and te approve of the course pur-
sued by tie cuiomniiittee. and further, hiavinig fully considered the whole caise and
documents siubntted, and feeling constraiiied, out of regard te the interests of the
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chuîrel gencrally, resolve to record their disapproval of Mr. McAlister's condnet in
laivi t one e.hureh and uniting with another in a manner so hurried, and manifest-
ing little or nu regard for the distinctive principles of these churches; and in going
to Netis with ic intention of dividing the small congregation there, and, by his
action, encouraging dissatisfaction i iisteial of iaknin- peice. Also to record their
uiquilified disapprobation of certain sentiments stated in the ibove doeuients to
have been uttered buy Mr. McA)iter, and which seen to beheld also by his followem
A t the' coame t oine, conside'ring thaot Air. 1c Aliuster's conduct ndi views seenm unaiccount,
abie oun ordu.r3 purinctiple», and 'vimpatiqi.iiig with Mr. McAlist er'- intirmity, and
remiemberiug the earjnet mn devoted w.av in ,vhich his dutieF were perforuiel in
times of health, the Presb3tery resolve to take no further steps, but t o -ive effect,
su far as this church is concerned, to the withdrawal front its conmunion of Mr.
MAcAlister, and declare hiim n> longer a niiiiiter of the Canada Presbytm i-mro chure
They also hureby instruet the elerk to forward a copiy of this minute tn the clerk of
caci 'resby tery, and to the Renurd for publication, that it mua generally be known
that MIr. McAlister's connection with this eluiirch is at an end.

The appuintmeut of mdssionaries was takei up, when the following appointments
were made:-
Port Hope-Mr. 31cWulian, ic 15th and 22nd February, New Town"hips; Mr.

Duuican, 15]t and(] 22nd Febriary, Bethesda c hurch and Alnwick, 31r. Rober!
Scott, till tie Ist Sabbath of March, inch'live, and after that Wuirsaw.

Warsaw-31r. Favette, tilt the 1st Sabbath of March, inclusive, and after that
B3ethue'ua and'Ahnwick.

The overture on a Book of Forms, which at last Synod was not taken up for want
of timie, it was agreed to renew.

The session at Port Ifope was instructed to prepare a Cmmunion Roll, and to
subnmit it to the congregation, so thlat ,if any parties were dissatistied, they migbt
have an opportunity of intimatiig the same to the session.

Mr. Sumith was appointed to attend the meeting of the lone Mission Commnittee,
and to apply for two studeuts-Mr. K. McI)oniald to be one of thein, that lie may
supply \\à arsaw.

The deputations appointed for missionary meetings were, appoiinted a comuittee
to examine the ses:uon records of the various coigregations that tiev usit, .Al
session records to Le produced at next meeting th.,î they nav he dulv atteited.

It was agreed to require from aill the congîregations and mission stations haul
yearlv fiiianîcial reports. Mr. Smith, C. . Morxani. E'q., and Dai id Brodie, Esq.,
wvere pinted a coniuuiitteeto prepare proper scihedules.

It ws areed thit pruobatiuoners preach twice on the Sabbath, visit hie familice,
catchise the young, and hold prayer.uneetiugs.

JAMES Bown:, Prs. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF PARIS.

This Prebytery held its ordinary meeting in Dunfries St. Church. Paris. on theu
third of February, when ther was a good attendance of the niiers. Several
itemqis of bujine were tranisacted, amnong which N ere the following --

Mr. Caw ian e in reasoni of di-sunt fron the finding of Iast Presbytery, in the case
of Mr. lohn Taylor's petition coiiplaining of certain action of the :ession of the
Dtumfrie's Sr. Clurclà, Paris. The reasons wuere rec'ived, and a coimmittee waS
ap iiited to prepare answers to be given ii at next ordinary meeting

'le lealth of th Itev. Joseph Younr, of Brantford, being stitP such thlat he is
unable to resumite his pastoral labours or to occupy his own pulpit, a hst of supply
wis imale out for his congregation till next ordinary meeting.

Mr. Inglie reported that the congrgataun of BieaUths'ille 1lad been regularly sij'
phied bince last meeting. IL nas agrel( to, contihue the prtstnt arrnn.g muents for
ticir bulpl3 in the meantime, and to instruict the mebnir of the S i. d's Uome
Missîuun Lonittee fromt this Pre>bytery,, tu tiia Ur tO procure a suital1 studet,

ho may occupy that statin and the adjit ang village of Sweaborg during the
recess of the 'ollege.

Mr. Richardson having declared his acceptance of the call to Tlsonbuurg and Cnl
loden, gave in his several picces of trin as prescribed, the Presbytery expressed
themseh es entirely sati±fied with his trials and aftcr the several examinnations on
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Theology, &c., appointeid his ordination to take place at Tilsonburg on the 3rd day
of March, at 11 o'clock am.

Hlîam made arrangements for holding the usual missionary meetings in the
several conregations within the bounds, the Presbytery adjournei to meet iin Knox's
chureh, Wonodstock, on the first Tuesday of May, at 2 o'clock p.m., when ail Session
Records will be called for.

Jins GL.Ear, Pheu. C'erk.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA.
This Presbytery met in Ottawa on 3rd February. It wvas in session for part of

three daysr. The attendance~ of mninister-s was less than usual.--four beinîg absent.
The reports anent the niissionary meetings were of a big: ly satisfactory ne.tt '2,

and recoived the commendations of tic Presbytery.
Various contributions were acknowledged; aiong others, $10 from Mr. Durie, a

part of a legacy left by the late John Mcleod, Esq., for beievolent purposes.
Au application from parties in Aylwin, C. E., for nissionnry supply w as favorably

received. This is a new mission field visited by Mr. White, of Wakefield. The
P.resbytery is anxious to provide suitable labour for the summer.

A very encouraging report was received from the stations in Lochaber and Thurso.
Efforts are to be made to meet this case also.

The following appointaents were made:-
Aylwin-Mr. Joseph White, two Sabbaths; the Moderator to sapply fr. Whice's

pulpit on one.
Rossell and Gloucester-Mr. Machev, till next ordinnry meeting.
Pakenlam-Mr. Kellougli, four Sabbathis.
Thurso-Mr. Kelough, the rest of his ferm.
Fitzroy Ilarbour and Tarbolton-Mr. D. Wardrope and Mr. Lochad, a Sabbathi

each
Pembroke-M. Fraser and Mr. McKinnon, a Sabbath each.
Thurso-Mr. McEwen and Mr James White, a Sablatli cach.
Fort Color.go-Mr. Gourlay, a Sabbath.

The clerk was instructed to apply to flic Synod's Il. M. Committee for four labour-
ers-no more than one being a probationer. The names were given. The clerk
receiveil orders as to the allocation of the nissionaries.

Mr. Duncan, or, failiig him, Mr. Fraser, was appointed to attend the meeting of
the commînittee.

Ma. Janies White gave notice that lie would move an overture on the syst4m of
working our Presbytery's I. issrioi, and fte class of laborers to be enpb>lyrved.

The Presbytery approved of the overture on a General Assembly, with the change
of one-fourth into one-third as flic representation.

Mr. D. Wardrope gave notice of an overture to divide flie Presbytery.
If was agrced to forward petitions to the Lecilature: 1. In favour of an unseo-

tarian national education. 2: Against the desecration of the Lord's day on thI
Rideau Canal.

S. C. Fnssae, Pres. Clerc.

CjESTMS FArr AD PRACTIcE ; By James A. Ale:ander, D.D., New York.
Crown Svo., pp. 806. Edinburgh: Andrew Elliot. 1862.

This is a volume of twenty sermons, which indeed are not so namcd on the
title-page; but their structure clearly indicates that ticy belong to that species
of composition ; and the preface inforns us that they were prcaehed by the
author in the ordinary course of his ninistry. Iis naine will, te aIl well-
informed readers, be sufficient guarantee for their excellence. The subject is
manifestly of the highest possible importance ; and we necd only further say
that this British re-print is a remarkably handsome volume, which is sold at a
very reasonablo price. It is well worth the attention of Canadian readers.
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Tîn: (î,osER WLr ; OR, Tu TFîF.vERn's S.VNCTiFICATION: By Henry Darling,
1 1i) w ith Preface by Prof. Sneaton, New College, Edinburghî. 10ino,
pp. 195. Edinburgh Andrew Elliot. 18 62.

The object of this little work is practical utîiity, for which it is really adinir-
ably :îlapteil. At the sanie me it explains wltat every one does not uder-
stanti-the true theory of santtiication. It is warmly recomniended by Prof.
Smeaton, who says -" It', statements are so w-eil balaned that scarcely any
of themn calls for '<pualification." It used to be alleged thtat Amnerican publishers
subsisted chielly on re-prints of British works; but Mr. Elliot seems bent on
makîng repiisals ; and wve muist say that he is judidious in his sclections, and
remarkably tasteful in his reproductions.

THE PROMIP or Tr: SrIuT; By the Rev. W. B. Clark, Quebec. Prescott
Printed by R Kennedy.

The author of this little volume is not an entire stranger in the field of
christian lhterature, ha% ung written several works of a practical and de otional
character, m hieh have been vell received. This new volume contains a nuin-
ber of sermons on the subject of the Spirit and flis operations. The views
presenîted are all thoroughly scriptural and evangelical, and arc statedl with
clearne.s and ability. We feel sure that the circulation of sucli a work will,
by the blessing of(od, bu of great profit to many.

Tur Bu.cAL RiPERToRY AN PiuscsroN RI:viEw. January, 1863.
The follow% ing is a list of articles in the January nunber of the Princeton:-

1. llopkin's Moral Sciences; 2. The Liberties of the Gallican Citureli ; 3. The
Scepteisi of Science ; 4. Training of the Children; 5. Dr. Nieholas Mfurray;
6. Tlie true place of Man in Zoology ; 7. Tlie War.

These articles are all able, several of then decidedly superior. The nemoir
of Dr. Mutrrav will be read by miiany witli mnuch înterest. l'le author of the
article on "'Tlie War"--we presuie Dr. llodge-is a strong defender of the
war, but is oppo-ed to Slavery being made the ohjret of the wvar ; holding that
the govermient has no more riglt to go to war for the abolition of Slavery,
tian fr tlc correctoin of any other great social et il at home or abroad.

BOOKS REcEIvED FOR NOTICE.

The lBisen Redeemer; by Krunim achcr. Patriarchal Shadowvs ; by Winslow.
Spakmng to the lleart; y Guthrie. 'ie Lake of Galilee; by Ilamilton.
Tietse are puîblished by Carter and Brus., and are for sale by D. McLellan.
Ilamiton.

I>ÛNATIONS TO THE MUSF.UM OF KNOX'S COLLEGE.
By Miss M lianhiion, W indsor Street, Toronto, somne fine speciniews of petrifac-

ion:d of copper and svi er ore,. froi the tmines on Lake Superior.

B'y Mr. aid Mrs. Pateron, Montgomery Castle, per Mrs. Willis, a piece of the
tlorn fi ce iuder mlukh Butrnis and i, lflghtitlm Mary parted.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 201ni FEBRUARY.

Eaox co.5r. Galt (Knox's S. S ) ............ 10 00
St. Mtry'-...,.............15 00 Galt (Knox's Ladies' Association) 50 00
Diuniv 'I >tnT'. Ch .......... t 50 C'Goderich .................... 15 00
N r V K lie. Yank lu til....... 2 o I Raltimore .................... 16 10

Cah.m ( n'xs t'h ).......'. 10 00 Clatrke ....................... 20 00
Mrs. Li.hntton, Roslin ...... ,. 1 50 Fergus (Fen. 3ss. Assoc.) ..... 40 00
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Scarboro'(Knox )............ 30 00
Fi-h (reek nd Iidilphiîi ....... 4 00
N. ami! S. NSi-ouri ............ 3 50
Carafi axa .................... G 00
Hnihar)tn (Cenitral Ch.) ......... 70 00
Madoý ........................ 8 15

Ar (leyG. GIring) .......... 8 00
Gloru ter...............$3 0
N. 0,wer................ 1 0

- 7 00
'iri- (liier Stroet)............ 7 30

CiintIL IWiIlis Ci )............ 19 00
Pricre Cornrs, Garafraxa...... 2 010
Scarboro (Melville Cih ) ........ 14 50
Potn ....................... 30 00
Fie................... 8 0
Sout h ure..............$2 20
Beddeddor 0 Bay.......... 1 75
Greenork............... 3 75

7 70
Pere . ....................... 4 50
liiton (McNab St.) ......... .114 00

W ard-sville ................... 4 00
l>.îeey ...................... 9 60

SYNOD Fl'ND.
St Marv's....................
Kinrg (Riev. J. Adai..)..........
Jihil >reirr t....................
Clark,........................
Mla r an... .................
Ayr (lici G. Irvig). ..........
Iailtoin (SleNab bt ) ..........

14 00
6 75
3 00

S 10
2 00

25 00

FMIFNet CANAIiIN MISSIONARY SOOIETY.

Woodstock (Chlrlirr' Ch..).. $7 57
Grlt (Ladies %ssociatioi)....... 10 00
]litimore ................... 12 37
Il mitieii on (Knox's) ............ Gi 00
Colinii woodr .................. 2 00
Mfonte ai (Cote St. Bible Clasc). . GO 00
Haitn Centra1 Ci.)......... 25 00

S.S.)....... 10 00
LEra (Knx's Ch.) iiicldiniiig $1

froin a friend................ 21 00
Toroiito (Bav Street) .......... 20 00

WIPoiw<, rieno.
Woonlterk (Chalmers') ........ 7 05
1ing (1 v. J. Adamns) .......... 7 0
Balti ore ...................... 37
Clarke'...................... 20 00
Bceknioth............... -6 90
Ashton ................. 2 67

- 9 57
Bowimanville, Front............ 6 60

" ar............ 3 78
Orillia ................. $7 38
East oro ............... 3 00

10 38
Markham..................... 6 77
Oakville...................... 6 00

Avon Ch , Downie ...... $5 80
Carlingford....... ..... 1 18

- 6 98
Collingwond .................. 2 00
Bristol-additioai ............. 1 00
Ayr (Rev. G. Ir rmn) ........... S 00
Nt Forcst.................... 8 00
Bleneimiii ..................... 6 55
Owent Sound.................. 8 00
lamilton (31eNab St.).......... 38 00

Withî rate, from the follow'g ministers:
Rev. R. Den ar, Rev. W. C Wndell, Rev.
Il C. Moffatt, 1ev. A. Frazer, Rev. T.
llenry, Rev. 1r. Taylor, Rev. Il MeKen-
zie, Rev .. 1. .

t
uncant, Rev. D. MeLeai,

Rev. .l. Dick, Rev. W. Craigie, Rev. Jus
Alexander, Rev. 1). II. Fief cher, Rev. D.
Beattie, Rev. 1) Couttes, rv.W.Mligai,
R1ev. W. MeLaren.

FOREIGN MISSION.
Stratford .................... $14 40

Elora (Chlmîrîiers Ch.)........... 10 50
Keene........................3 42
Kiigston (Brock St.)........... 8 00

ile End S.S. Montreal, for Red Rl. 5 O)
Puriain...................... 3 00
Chiatham (Rev. W. Wailker's). ... 8 00
Port Hlope S. S................ 5 00
Uxbridge .............. $1 60
Prince Albert ........... 4 40

0 00

Woodstock (Chalners' Ci.) ..... 6 06
Thorold ................ $1 010
Drnondvillec...........9 00O

13 00
iono.........................5 25
lHarrington ................... 7 00

Galt Knox's) .. ... ............ 42 31
" "t S. S.) for RIed Riv. 10 00
"' "1 Ladies' Assoc.) .... 20 00

King (Rev. J. Adans) .......... 9 25
Baltimore .................... 7 77
Clarke ....................... 61 00
Fmgal ....................... 7 00
Engli.h River and Durham ..... 7 65
31eKlilop .................... 36 00
Nassarawceva................. 6 00
Ferzi (Feinale Association) . . . . 25 00
Coldrprings................... 5 00
CarlisIe ....................... 5 50
Scarboru' (Knox'e)............. 15 (0
Hamilton (Kiox's)............. 35 28
Eramnosa ..................... 15 00
Binbrook and Saltfleet, including

3Scts. froi a little girl ....... 9 06
Ciua:cuusy (1st and 2ndl). .I.. 11 64
Sullivan and GiciieeLg........... 3 51
Boston Ci.................... 12 51
Brampton (Ist)... ...... $5 00
Derry West ............ 4 10

- 9 10
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Scarboro' (M io Ch.).......
Vautianitt and Albion...........
Oakvill .......................
Osnabruck ....................
Avon Ch, Downie.............
Carliin for ...................
Ilanmilton (Ceinfrai Ch ).........
Sihakestar aand Grant's Corners.

*e.ley .. ........ ......
Dover, $4; Sincoe, $2 50 ......
Egmomhsllille ............ ,......
JBrockville S. S. for Red Itier...
CaIedon and Orangeville .....
B espeler .....................
Bristol ......................
indoc ..... ............. ....

Puslinch E nstt.................
Ayr (1Iev. G. Irving) ..........
Jarvis ........................
Attono........................
Gloucester.............. $3 00
N.Go ............. 2 00

6 00

4 oO
12 C-7
1 72

80 0Y
19 01)
18 25
6 50

11 26
300
7 GO
4 25

10 00
2 85

14 35
32 0)

2 00
14 00

5 00
Wttîinister................. 9 00
Erin. $9 40; Caledon, $7 (V0 ... . 17 00
lt. l'orest.................... 10 00

Br.tcku ille .................... 9 00
Fairti ld Ch ................... 2 00
Widder, $0 57; Arkona, $2 18

LakAihore, $2 28 ....... .... Il 00
Grintty,$5 44; Beansville, $4 44

Mluir's Set., $2 12 ............ 12 00
Mlonitreal (Cote St S. S ) $139 55

Bi. Ci) 45 94
"(Gritflnt'n, Mliss.

S.5).........8S50
(Queb.ec Suburb) It 00

- 200 00
Plislinich West ... ............ 15 GO
Paris (Itiver St.) .............. 5 o
W etpttrt........ ............ 2 20

.nheim ....................... r 50
Edtn Mb1s ................... 8 00
Storringtn ............ . 2 45
PittsIturgh............. 1 52

8 97
Woodville S. S. for Red River... 12 69
Thatnt i .................. 18 00
Whîitlv S. S., for Red River .... S 70
Elora (Knox's Ch.) includng $4

fron a friend ............. 20 00
H1arnich ................... 6 40
North Pivaipton.............. 00
uniIll ............. $7 25

Weilttpll ort............ 2 19
N. Caytiga.............. 2 16

- il 60
Cavuira .................... 6 GO ,
Crowiand....................13 GO -
Bay Street, Toronto ........... 26 32

" " 8. S...,... 13 00

nOME MISSOfN.
Bay Street, Toronto ........... 42 00

" " " S8.S ........ 13 00
Mrs. Kelie. Vanleek Hill...... $2 00
Gait (Knt's Ladies' Assoc.) .... 40 00
Chinuacousy(1t and 2nd)..... 11 C4
Nottawsagu Station........... 8 77
Mara ........................ 3 08
Orillia and Union Ch........... 6 87
East Oro..................... 3 80
Craighturst.................... 11 81
Union and Norval ............. 20 30
Markhai ..................... 19 15
Boston Ch.................... 14 50
Branpton Union Mfiss. Meeting. . Il 50
Alliston and S. Settlement $9 52
Town Line ............. 7 47
Nicul's Mlills ............ 2 62

19 61
Georgetown .................. 12 00
Cledon and Orangeville........ 6 00
Collingwood .................. 5 00
Streetsville ................... 20 56

CIIURîCi AT ASSINIBOINE.
Bitnbrook S. S.-addititali .... $. $2 00
iIaititon (Centrai Ch. S. S.) . .. . ) 00

APRICAN M1SSION UNITED PRES. CTUiRCiH.

Shakeojpear S. S.............. $11 00

tUXTON, MISSION.
Beverley ..................... $0 75

LANCASHIRE SUFFEREIR.
Presiyteriai in Mitelll who feels

for the di.tressed............$2 00

MiIiONS oF PRESDtYTERtAN CHn'CH OF
LtwE.R PRoVINCES.

Toronto (Bay Street) .......... 43 00
I• "S.S ....... 14 00

nOME MiSSioN FUND OF PRES'r 0F OGELPu.

(Received up to 16th 'ebruary.)
Fergus (Melville Church).......$15 00
Eden Milis....................7, 00
East Puslinci ................. 21 M7
Itockwood................... 1 75
Elora (Knox's Ch.). ........ 20 00
Eltra (Chiahners' Ch.)......... 11 GO
Guelph (lst Con.).............. 8 00
Guelph (Knos'e Ci.) .......... 10 O
Erauntsa (Ist Con.) ........... 20 00
Gait (Kno's Ci.)............ 49 0
Caiedon Vest ................ 8 85
Erin ..... .................. O 65
Woolwich ................... 3 85
A:tiur....,.................. 10 00
GaIt (2nd Con.) ............... 8 00
Guelph (bst Con.) .............. .70 00
Garafraxa ................... 7 50
Minto and Wallace Station ... ,. 40 00


